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ABSTRACT: This study was conducted to investigate the effect of milk thistle plant (Silybum
marianum) as a phytoantioxidant for improving the performance of Gimmizah cockerels during
summer season (18 June –26 August, 2017). One hundred and twenty five Gimmizah cockerels
aged 21-day were individually weighed and randomly divided into five treatment groups. Each
treatment was represented by five replicates, of 5 cockerels each and housed in 25 rearing cages
(open system) until the end of the experiment (91 day of age). The first group was used as a
control and fed the unsupplied basal diet (without any agent). The second group was fed the
basal diet supplemented with vitamin E (150 mg VE /kg diet) as an immunomodulator nutrient.
The third group was fed the basal diet supplemented with 0.5g commercial silymarin (SLM) /kg
diet. The fourth and the fifth groups were fed the basal diet supplemented with 12.5 and 25g of
fine grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (MTh) /kg diet as a natural source of SLM
(represented 0.5 and 1g SLM /kg diet, respectively). Diets were kept isocaloric and cover
nutrient requirements of the experimental birds. All birds received feed and water ad-libitum
throughout the experimental period. The chemical analysis indicated that MTh contain 188.5
mg of total polyphenols and 320 mg of antioxidant activity /100g sample. Body weight of
cockerels fed diet supplied with different agents was significantly increased compared to the
control group through all experimental periods. In addition, the group supplied with 25 g MTh
/kg diet induced the highest BW and BWG followed by those supplied with VE.
Supplementation of cockerels diet with different agents significantly improved feed intake and
feed conversion ratio during the whole experimental period compared to the control group. The
results indicated that the relative weights of dressing, liver, spleen, bursa of Fabricius and testes
significantly increased for the groups supplied with different agents compared to the control
group. Moreover, the group supplied with 25g MTh /kg diet significantly increased relative
weight of liver and bursa of Fabricius compared with the other experimental groups. Supplying
cockerels diets with different agents significantly improved all blood biochemical constituents
compared to the control group. However, diet supplied with both levels of MTh significantly
improved the liver function (AST, ALT and ALP) and significantly decreased lipid profile (total
lipids, triglycerides and cholesterol) compared with the group fed diet supplied with VE and the
control groups. Diets supplied with different agents significantly improved TAC, GSH, MDA,
lymphocyte, the heterophil to lymphocyte ratio (H/L ratio), phagocytic activity and phagocytic
index compared to the control.
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Reducing stress in poultry remains a topic
of concern amongst producers and
scientists. Several methods are available
to alleviate the negative effects of high
environmental
temperature
on
performance of poultry. The researcher
today focused mostly on the dietary
manipulation due to the high cost and
impractical of cooling animal buildings
(Konca et al., 2009). Vitamin E plays a
crucial role in cell-protection by
preventing the peroxidation of lipid and
free radicals scavengers (Metwally, 2003;
Khan et al., 2011; Ghazi et al. 2012). Niu
et al. (2009) reported that body weight
gain (BWG) was effectively maintained
by 100 mg/kg VE supplementation under
the chronic HS, whereas chronic HS
severely reduced growth and immune
parameters
of
broilers;
however,
interestingly the immune response of
broilers was improved by dietary VE
supplementation under chronic HS.
Moreover, Rajput et al. (2009) found that
broilers fed a diet supplemented with 300
mg VE had greater body weight gain than
the control group. Shelf life may also be
improved by VE supplementation due to
delayed oxidative stress and lipid
peroxidation (Attia et al., 2006), protects
lymphocytes, macrophages and plasma
cells against oxidative damage and
enhances immune cell functions and
proliferations (Khan et al., 2012).
Phytogenic plants are a good source of
antioxidants. Moreover, they are safe for
both
living
organisms
and
the
environment (Windisch et al., 2008). Wu
et al. (2009) reported that milk thistle
plant (Silybum marianum) had been
identified as a source of various
phytochemicals. Also, they reported that
Silybum marianum contains silymarin,
which is composed of the flavanolignans

INTRODUCTION
Due to the steadily rising global average
surface temperature, heat stress has
emerged as the major concerns in the
poultry industry. The poultry production
in Egypt suffering from the changeful of
the ambient temperature which can
remain consistently high for extended
periods of time in addition to sudden
recurrent hot and humid waves which
have more harmful effect. This changeful
causing significant loss in poultry
production every year due to heat stress
which leading to an economic losses to
the poultry farmers. Increasing the
ambient
temperature
above 30˚C
represents a heat- stressed condition for
birds and is one of the most common
stressors that affect the production criteria
in poultry where the ideal temperature for
broilers is 10-22˚C to get optimum body
weight and 15-27˚C for feed efficiency
(Daghir, 2008, Attia et al., 2011 and
Rama Rao et al., 2011).
Heat stress (HS) adversely affects feed
intake, body weight gain, feed conversion
ratio, carcass quality and immune
response (Temim et al., 2000, Attia et al.,
2011, and Abou Shehema, 2013). In
addition, lipid peroxidation under heat
stress increased as a consequence of
increased free radical generation, a
condition that enhances the formation of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) and
induces oxidative stress in cells. Tatli
Seven (2008) indicated that the increase
in
lipid
peroxidation
decreases
antioxidants such as vitamin E and
vitamin C in tissues. Increasing body
reserves of antioxidants may help animals
with the production of free radicals by
eliminating the harmful effect of heat
stress and inhibiting the oxidation
reactions (Botsoglou et al., 2004).
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silybin, silydianin, and silychristine, with
Preparing the material
silybin being the most biologically active.
Dried milk thistle plant (MTh) was
Silymarin
is
found
in
highest
purchased from the local market and
concentrations in the fruit portion of the
ground to a fine powder using an electric
plant but is also found in the leaves and
dry mill. The powder stored in well-tied
seeds. Silymarin is the active component
black plastic bags at room temperature
of milk thistle, which represent 4 % of the
(≈25°C) until used in the formulation of
dried seeds or in the aerial parts of milk
the experimental diets. Total phenolic
thistle plant (Pradhan and Girish, 2006;
compounds (equivalent to Gallic acid)
Rajiha, 2012). Silymarin acted as an
according to Fogliano et al. (1999) and
excellent antioxidant, scavenging reactive
antioxidant activity (equivalent to
oxygen species (ROS) and inhibiting lipid
ascorbic acid) were determined according
peroxidation, thereby protecting cells
to Viuda-Martos et al. (2010), (Table 1).
against ROS (Kshirsagar et al., 2013).
Birds, management and experimental
Free radicals, including the superoxide
design
radical, hydroxyl radical, hydrogen
A total number of 125 Gimmizah
peroxide and lipid peroxide radicals have
cockerels aged 21-day were individually
been implicated in liver diseases, cancer,
weighed and randomly divided into five
inflammation and neurodegenerative
treatment groups. Each treatment group
diseases (Miguez et al., 1994; Valko et
was represented by five replicates, of 5
al., 2006).
cockerels each and housed in 25 rearing
The objective of this study is to determine
cages (open system) until the end of the
if silymarin, from aerial parts (leaves,
experiment (91 day of age). The first
barks and fruits) of milk thistle plant
group was used as a control and fed the
could be equivalent to commercial
basal diet without any supplementation.
silymarin or vitamin E for improving the
The second one was fed the basal diet
performance, carcass characteristics and
supplemented with vitamin E (150 mg
blood constituents of Gimmizah cockerels
VE
/kg
diet)
used
as
an
during summer season.
immunomodulator nutrient. The third
group was fed the basal diet
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at Elsupplemented with 0.5g of commercial
Sabahia Poultry Research Station,
silymarin per kg diet (SLM). The fourth
Alexandria Governorate belonging to
and the fifth groups were fed the basal
Animal Production Research Institute,
diet supplemented with 12.5 and 25.0 g of
Agriculture Research Center. The
fine grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant
experiment was conducted from 18 June
(MTh) /kg diet as a natural source of
to 26 August 2017 to investigate the
SLM (represented 0.5 and 1g SLM/ kg
effect of aerial parts of milk thistle plant
diet, respectively) ), as grind milk thistle
(Silybum
marianum,
family:
aerial parts, including leaves, barks and
Compositaet.) on performance, carcass
fruits, containing 4.0% of silymarin
characteristics and blood constituents of
(Rajiha, 2012).
Diets were kept
the Gimmizah cockerels in summer
isocaloric and cover nutrient requirements
season.
of the experimental birds according to
Feed Composition Table for Animal and
Poultry Feedstuffs in Egypt (2001), as
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shown in Table (2). All birds were kept
under similar management conditions in
rearing cages. Feed and water were
provided ad libitum throughout the
experimental period.
Measurements
All birds were individually weighed (g)
and recorded every 2 weeks. Feed intake
(FI) and mortality during these periods
were also recorded. Body weight gain
(BWG) was calculated and used to
determine feed conversion ratio (FCR) (g
feed/g gain).
Carcass traits and some lymphoid
organs
At 91 day of age, ten cocks from each
treatment were selected randomly and
slaughtered for carcass evaluation.
Carcass was eviscerated and head and
shank were removed then, liver, gizzard,
heart, proventriculus, pancreas, testes,
spleen, thymus, bursa of Fabricius were
dissected from the viscera and weighed.
Each portion was expressed as a
percentage of life body weight.
Blood analyses
At the end of the experiment, in the
morning (at 09.00 to 10.00 O'clock), two
blood samples (3 ml, each) were collected
from the brachial vein, (one into
heparinized tube to separate plasma and
the other one into unheparinized tube to
separate serum) of five birds / replicate.
The fresh blood samples were used for
determination of hemoglobin (Hb), red
blood cell count (RBCs), packed cells
volume (PCV), white blood cell counts
(WBCs). White blood cell differential
was done according to Hawkey and
Dennett (1989). Plasma was immediately
separated by centrifugation for 10
minutes at 3200 rpm. Plasma total protein
(g/dl), albumin (g/dl), globulin, glucose
concentration
(mg/dl),
alkaline
phosphatase (ALP), creatinine were

determined using commercial kits
produced by Diamond Diagnostics
Company (29 Tahreer St. Dokki Giza
Egypt). The activity of serum aspartate
amino transferase (AST), and serum
alanine amino transferase (ALT), were
determined by spectrophotometrically
using available commercial Kits. Serum
total antioxidant capacity (TAC),
glutathione (GSH) and Malondialdehyde
(MDA) were colorimetrically determined
using commercial Kits. The phagocytic
activity (PA) and phagocytic index (PI)
were measured as suggested by Leijh et
al. (1986).
The Temperature-Humidity Index
The indoor temperature (oC) and relative
humidity (RH %) were recorded through
summer months (18 June –26 August,
2017). The estimation of the temperature
humidity index (THI) is shown in chart
(Figure 1) according to Thom (1959),
Weather Safety Index (LCI, 1970; Gross
and Siegel, 1983).
Economical efficiency
The total feed cost (L.E/ bird) at the end of
the experiment for each treatment, was
calculated depending upon the local
market prices of the ingredients used for
formulating the experimental diet Price of
Kg diet (assuming that 1 Kg unsupplied
diet = 4.9 LE, cost kg of VE = 200 LE,
cost of supplied commercial silymarin =
0.50 LE, 1 Kg MTh= 30.0 LE). Also, the
total revenue (L.E/bird) was calculated
depending upon the market price of the 1
kg BW (32 LE/kg). Economical efficiency
(EE) and relative economic efficiency
(REE) were calculated according to inputoutput analysis.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using the GLM
procedure of Statistical
Analyses
Software® (SAS 1996) using one-way
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ANOVA according to the following
induced the highest BW recorded
model:
followed by those supplied with 12.5g
Yij = μ + tj + eij,
MTh /kg diet and VE at 91 day of age.
Where, Yij = any observation, μ = the
Supplementation with 25 g MTh /kg diet
general mean, tj = the effect of treatment,
and VE significantly increased BWG
eij = the experimental error. Differences
during 21-35, 36-49, 50-63 and for whole
among treatment means were estimated
experimental period compared to the
by Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan,
control group. However 25 g MTh /kg
1955).
diet induced the highest BWG at 91 day
of age.
RESULTS
Result of survival rate indicated that
Total polyphenols and antioxidant
increasing temperature induced an
activity on MTh
The chemical analysis indicated that MTh
increasing in the mortality rate to about 4
contain 188.5 mg of total polyphenols
% for the control group while the other
and 320.0 mg of antioxidant activity
treated groups had no records of death
/100g sample (Table 1).
during the experimental period (Table 4).
o
Temperature degrees ( C) and relative
Feed intake and feed conversion ratio
The results of feed intake and feed
humidity (%)
Data of Table (3) shown the averages of
conversion ratio indicated that FI of
the indoor ambient temperature (oC) and
cockerels fed diet supplied with VE, SIM
relative humidity (RH %) which were
and both MTh levels was significantly
recorded daily during the experimental
increased during 36- 46, 50- 63 and for
period (18 June –26 August, 2017). The
whole experimental period compared to
maximum environmental temperatures
the control group Table (5). However,
and humidity during June, July and
supplementation diet with 25g MTh /kg
o
August were 32.32, 33.7 and 33.3 C and
diet and VE significantly increased FI
76.8, 77.3 and 79.1 %, respectively,
during 21- 35 compared with other
while, the averages of environmental
experimental groups. In addition, both
temperatures were 27.9, 29.4 and 28.8 oC
levels of MTh and SIM significantly
and 59.7, 58.0 and 59.3 %, respectively
increased FI during 78- 91compared to
(Table3).
the control group. Moreover, all
supplementations had no significant
Body weight and body weight gain
Data of Table (4) showed that the initial
influence on FI during 64 -77 days of age.
BW (21- day old) was not significantly
Cockerel diets supplied with 25 g MTh
different among the experimental groups.
/kg diet and VE significantly improved
Generally, BW of cockerels fed diet
FCR during 21-35, 36-49 and for whole
supplied with different agents was
experimental period compared to the
significantly increased compared to the
unsupplied
group.
While,
control group through all experimental
supplementation of cockerels diet with
periods. Supplementation of basal diet
12.5g MTh /kg diet and VE significantly
with 25g MTh /kg diet and VE recorded
improved FCR during 50-63 and the
the significant highest BW at 35, 63 and
whole experimental period. Moreover, all
77 day of age compared with the other
supplementations had no significant
experimental
groups.
However,
influence on FCR during 64-77 and 78 supplementation with 25g MTh /kg diet
91 day of age.
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counts (RBCs) and hemoglobin (Hb)
compared to the control group. Blood
white cells counts (WBCs), packed cell
volume (PCV), lymphocyte, phagocytic
activity (PA) and phagocytic index (PI)
percentages were significantly improved
for the groups supplied with different
agents compared with the control group,
and these were insignificantly differed
among them . Diets supplied with both
levels of MTh significantly decreased the
heterophil percentage compared to the
control group and statistically equal with
the groups supplied with VE and SIM.
Also, different agents significantly
decreased the heterophil to lymphocyte
ratio (H/L ratio). Monocyte and
eosinophil
percentages
were
not
significantly affected by diet supplied
with different agents.
Economical Efficiency
The economical efficiency of dietary
supplementation treatments are recorded
in Table (9). The results indicated that
chicken diet supplied during summer
environmental condition with 150 mg
VE/kg diet recorded the best relative
economical efficiency (115.2%) followed
by the group supplied with 12.5 g
MTh/kg diet (112.0%) compared with the
control group.
DISCUSSION
The phytochemical screening for Milk
thistle aerial parts (leaves, barks and
fruits) showed that the total polyphenols
content and antioxidant activity are 188.5
mg/100g and 320 mg/100g, respectively
(Table 1). In this respect, Kim et al.
(2011) indicated that phenolic substances
have been shown to be responsible for the
antioxidant activity of plant materials.
Also, higher antioxidant activity has been
positively
correlated
with
the
concentration of phenolic compounds in
extracts.As shown in the present work,

Carcass traits and some lymphoid
organs
The carcass results indicated that the
relative weights of dressing, liver, spleen,
bursa of Fabricius and testes significantly
increased for the groups supplied with
different agents compared to the control
group (Table 6). Moreover, the group
supplied with 25g MTh /kg diet
significantly increased relative weight of
liver and bursa of Fabricius compared
with the other experimental groups.
However, supplementation with different
agents had no significant effects on the
relative weights of pancreas, thymus,
intestine weight and intestine length as
well as abdominal fat.
Biochemical constituents
Results of Table (7) demonstrated that
diets supplied with VE, SIM and both
MTh levels significantly improved total
protein AST, ALT, creatinine, total lipids,
triglycerides, cholesterol, HDL, LDL,
TAC, GSH and MDA compared to the
control group. Diets supplied with both
levels of MTh significantly improved the
liver function and lipid profile, since the
activity of AST, ALT, ALP, total lipids,
triglycerides and cholesterol significantly
decreased compared with that in the
group fed diet supplied with VE and the
control groups. In addition, diet supplied
with 25 g MTh /kg diet significantly
increased total protein and TAC
compared with other supplemented
groups. The plasma glucose concentration
was not significantly affected by different
agents compared with the control group.
Hematological constituents
Hematological parameters for cockerels
fed diet supplemented with VE, SIM and
both MTh levels under hot summer
condition are represented in Table (8).
Diets supplied with different agents
significantly increased red blood cells
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averages indoor ambient temperature (oC)
The evidence of negative effects of
and relative humidity (RH%) indicated
increasing temperature at the present
that Gimmizah cockerels exposed to high
work is the increase of mortality rate
environmental temperatures and relative
which recorded about 4 % for the control
humidity percentages during the summer
group while the other treated groups had
conditions (Table 3). However, the THI
no records of death during the
zones according to
Temperatureexperimental period (Table 4). This
Humidity Index (THI) chart (Figure 1)
increase in mortality could be due to
was 85 at the maximum temperature
inhibition of some immune responses.
degrees and humidity percentages from
Ayo et al. (2010) mentioned that high
the day during the summer season. That
environmental temperatures causing heat
means the cockerels exposed to an
stress in poultry resulted in stressful
emergency stress during June, July and
behavioral responses which may cause
August 2017, respectively according to
death due to heat stroke. Also, Ayo et al.
Weather Safety Index (LCI, 1970 and
(2005: 2011) and Kusandi and Djulardi
Gross and Siegel, 1983). The average of
(2011) reported that high ambient
ambient temperature recorded in our
temperature and high relative humidity
study was outside the established
induce heat stress in livestock. The
thermoneutral zones of 12–24 °C in
significant reduction in body weight is
poultry species reared in temperate
one of the main disadvantages of
regions (Plyaschenko and Sidorov , 1987)
adjustment to high ambient temperature,
and 20.9– 28.5 °C in poultry species
which results from the increased energy
reared in the tropical regions of the world
demand by thermoregulation and the
(Prinzinger et al., 1991). Similarly, the
decline in feed intake (Kusandi and
extremely high relative humidity recorded
Djulardi 2011; Dzenda et al. 2012).
in this study was about two times higher
Dietary manipulations are preferable to
than the values of 30 to 40 %, established
other methods used in order to alleviate
for chickens raised in the tropics
the detrimental effects of high
(Oluyemi and Roberts, 2000). Water
environmental temperature because of
evaporation from the body depends on the
their practicability and lower cost (Sahin
relative humidity which cannot occur if
et al. 2004; Sinkalu et al. 2009; Singh et
the air is saturated with water vapor. So
al. 2012). Wu et al. (2009) reported that
that high ambient temperature with high
milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum)
relative humidity is very stressful (Ayo et
had been identified as sources of various
al., 1996), and heat dissipation by
phytochemicals. This fact suggests that
evaporative cooling is impeded (Keim et
adverse effects of environmental stress
al. , 2002). This finding agrees with the
are largely due to induction of oxidative
report of Marai et al. (2002) that animals
stress (Lin et al. 2002; Sahin et al. 2002;
raised under environmental conditions
Singh et al. 2012).
with temperature-humidity index higher
The present study demonstrated a
than 29 °C suffer from heat stress. Also,
reduction in BW for the cockerels fed diet
Dei and Bumbie (2011) demonstrated that
without any reagent supplied . Generally,
high air dry-bulb temperature and high
BW of cockerels fed diet supplied with
relative humidity (RH), characteristic of
different agents was significantly
the hot-humid season result in heat stress.
increased compared to the control group,
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through all experimental periods.
However, supplementation of cockerels
diet with 25 g MTh /kg diet induced the
highest BW and BWG (by 19.59 and
23.64 %, respectively) followed by those
supplied with 12.5 g MTh /kg (by 14.05
and 17.05 %, respectively) and VE (by
13.91 and 16.96 %, respectively), while
the group supplied with SIM increased
BW and BWG by 9.66 and 12.12 %,
respectively, at the end of the
experimental period, compared to the
control group. The results indicated that
MTh and VE had an enhancing effect
causing a complete recovery in body
weight of cockerels. The effect of VE
indicates the beneficial effect on cell
mediated immunity and antioxidants
status (Khan et al ., 2011; Surai et al.,
2001). The beneficial influence of VE
shows increasing the oxygen level, it
supports the growth of muscles (Surai et
al., 2001). Heat stress stimulates the
release
of
corticosterone
and
catecholamines and initiates lipid
peroxidation in cell membrane and
decrease animal welfare that can be
reduced by VE (Metwally, 2003). VE
supplementation in diets is necessary
under heat stress conditions due to it,s
provide protection for those cells
involved
in
immune
responses
(lymphocytes, macrophages and plasma
cells) against oxidative damage and
enhances proliferation and functions of
these cells, thus improving the animal
welfare. Dietary supplementation with
250 mg vitamin E/kg before, during and
after heat stress is optimum for
alleviating, at least in part, the adverse
effects of heat stress (Bollengier-Lee et
al., 1999). In addition, Çiftçi et al. (2005)
showed that VE reduced the negative
impact of high ambient temperature on
chicken performance. The improvement

caused in BW and BWG for the groups
supplied with both levels of MTh and
SIM may be related to that silymarin had
a powerful antioxidant herbal drug which
can protect biological systems against the
oxidative stress. Asghar and Masood
(2008) demonstrated that silymarin may
be used in preventing free radical-related
diseases as a dietary natural antioxidant
supplement.It is suggested that silymarin
can enter into the nucleus and act on
RNA polymerase enzymes and the
transcription of rRNA, resulting in
increased ribosomal formation. This in
turn hastens protein and DNA synthesis
(Sonnenbichler and Zetl, 1986), which
enhances the biosynthetic apparatus in the
cytoplasm, thus leading to an increase in
the synthesis rate of both structural and
functional proteins. At least conceptually,
this stimulation may enable cells to
counteract the loss of transporters and
enzymes
occurring
under
many
pathological conditions. Shalan et al.,
(2006) noted that addition of vitamin C,
E, selenium and silymarin as a
combination improves the biochemical,
molecular,
physiological
and
histopathological parameters of male
albino rats under heat stress condition
(40±2oC). Chand et al. (2011) found that
milk thistle supplementation significantly
increased broiler chicken body weight
gain. Also, Muhammad et al. (2012)
found that milk thistle supplementation
(at 10 g/kg diet) significantly improved
broiler chicken body weight gain. The FI
reduction observed in this study for
unsupplied group is agreement with the
fact that exposing to heat stress reduced
cockerels
FI
and
appetite.
Supplementation with different agent
increased the FI by 11.28, 8.57, 7.02 and
7.87 % for the groups supplied with 25 g
MTh /kg diet, 12.5 g MTh /kg, SIM and
613
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with VE, respectively compared with
Supplementation of SIM and both levels
unsupplied group (control). Thus, the
of MTh reduced AST by 33.8, 39.6 and
FCR
was
improved
for
the
38.2 % compared to the control group and
aforementioned groups by 10.53, 7.77,
by16.4, 27.8 and 26.0 % compared to the
4.76 and 8.02%, respectively compared
group supplied with VE, respectively.
with control group. These results
Also, ALT reduced by 27.8, 39.8 and
confirms with earlier studies obtained by
41.3 % compared to the control group and
Scott and Balnave (1988), McKee et al.
by 10.3, 17.5 and 19.6 % compared to the
(1997) and Kirunda et al. (2001). In
group supplied with VE, respectively.
addition, Hurwitz et al. (1980) showed
These results are in line with Simanek et
that appetite is also decreased as a
al. (2000) who reported that milk thistle
primary response to high temperature.
seeds have been used as herbal folk
Niu et al. (2009) and Azad et al. (2010)
medicine mainly for the treatment of liver
indicated that feed intake, live weight
diseases. Also, Shaker et al. (2010)
gain, and feed efficiency in broiler
indicated that Silybum marianum used for
chickens were decreased during high
relieving the liver diseases and that might
temperature. However, Chand et al.
be due to potent silymarin mixture and its
(2011)
found
that
milk
thistle
mechanism of action mainly as
supplementation significantly improved
antiradical and anticarcinogenic roles that
feed conversion ratio in chicken. In the
may be due to the decreased liver enzyme
same line, Muhammad et al. (2012) found
levels. Moreover, Bhattachrya (2011)
that milk thistle supplementation (at 10
indicated that in patients with acute viral
g/kg diet) significantly increased feed
hepatitis, silymarin shortens treatment
intake and improved feed conversion
time and shows an improvement in serum
ratio. Experimental results indicated that
bilirubin, and serum liver enzymatic
plasma glucose concentration was not
levels also, in chronic active hepatitis
significantly affected by supplied diets
silymarin treatment improves liver
with different agents compared with the
function tests. Supplyig diets with VE,
control group. However, Bhattachrya
SIM and both MTh levels significantly
(2011) reported that silymarin can protect
improved kidney function since the
the pancreas against certain forms of
creatinine concentration was significantly
damage. The current results indicated that
reduced (between 10.0 and 15.3 %)
supplied diets with VE, SIM and both
compared to the control. That result is in
MTh levels significantly improved total
line with Bhattachrya (2011) who
protein albumin and globulin and the
reported that silymarin helps to maintain
significant highest improvement indicated
normal renal function and silibinin
for the group supplied with 25 mg
reduces oxidative damage to kidney cells
MTh/kg diet by 8.4, 9.4 and 11.7 %,
in vitro. Diets supplied with both levels of
respectively compared to the control
MTh significantly improved the lipid
group (Table 7). Also, supplementation
profile, since the activity of total lipids,
with different agents significantly
triglycerides and cholesterol significantly
improved the liver function compared to
decreased compared with that in the
the
control
group.
However,
group fed diet supplied with VE and the
supplementation of SIM and both levels
unsupplied group (control) However,
of MTh has more effect than VE.
supplementation of both levels of MTh
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significantly reduced total lipids by 21.9
and 22.3 %, triglycerides by 11.1 and
10.5 % and cholesterol by 11.5 and 12.1
%, respectively compared to the control.
Also, supplementation of different agents
significantly increased HDL and reduced
LDL concentrations compared to the
control. Moreover, MDA concentration
was significantly reduced for the groups
supplied with different agents (between
27.0 and 27.6 %) compared to the control
group. The current results are in
agreement with Sobolova et al. (2006)
who showed , using an in vitro study, that
silymarin has a hypolipidemic effect and
preventive effect on low density
lipoprotein peroxidation. Also, Soto et
al.(2004) indicated that silymarin is a
strong antioxidant that has been promote
liver cell regeneration, reduce blood
cholesterol and to help prevent cancer.
Moreover, Kshirsagar et al. (2009) and
Kreeman et al. (1998) reported that
silymarin could represent a novel agent in
the
prevention
and
therapy
of
hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis.
Also, Bhattachrya (2011) demonstrated
that Silymarin-induced reduction of
biliary cholesterol and phospholipids in
both rat and human may be in part due to
decreased liver cholesterol synthesis.
Results reported herein indicated that the
antioxidant and the immunity statues for
the groups supplied with different agents
were significantly improved compared
with the unsupplied group. However, the
measuring of TAC and GSH as an
antioxidant barometers were significantly
improved for all supplied groups and the
best improvement for TAC was 19.7 %
for the group supplied with MTh
compared with control group and the
improvement of GSH was ranged
between 2.1 and 2.8 %, compared with

control group. In the same respect, Gross
and Siegel (1983) demonstrated that
heterophil to lymphocyte (H/L) ratio has
been widely used as a responsive
indicator of chronic stress related to
immune function in laying hens. Also,
Nicol et al. (2009) referred that this ratio
could be utilized as an index of hen
welfare. Also, Cravener et al. (1992)
reported that physiological and physical
stressors increase the H/L ratio and
haematocrit values decreased in birds
exposed to heat stress. The results in the
present work demonstrated the improving
range of RBCs count was ranged between
21.37 to 51.37 %, Hb concentration by
15.27 to 31.19 % and packed cells
volume percentage by 9.23 to 16.39 %
compared with control group. Also, some
immune indices as WBCs counts,
lymphocyte, H/L ratio, phagocytic
activity, % and phagocytic index, % were
significantly improved by range between
13.73 to 22.16, 5.02 to 8.03, 11.54 to
17.54, 13.85 to 22.17 and 18.80 to 29.32
%, respectively (Table 8). These results
are compatible with the results of many
clinical investigation and trials conducted
on livestock animals which demonstrated
that silymarin diet supplementation can
improve productive performance and
health status with particular regard to
hepatic function (Quarantelli et al., 2004).
Moreover, Das et al. (2008) and
Kshirsagar et al. (2009) reported that
silibinin exhibits membrane protective
properties and it may protect blood
constituents from oxidative damage.
Bhattachrya (2011) and Kshirsagar et al.,
2013) reported that silymarin has been act
as an excellent antioxidant, scavenging
free radicals (reactive oxygen species)
and inhibiting lipid peroxidation. It
augments
the non-enzymatic and
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enzymatic antioxidant defense systems of
IN CONCLUSION,
cells involving reduced glutathione,
cockerels diet supplied with 25g MTh /kg
superoxide dismutase and catalase. Long
diet (equal to 1g SLM /kg diet) improved
term
administration
of
silymarin
the performance, carcass characteristics
improves immunity by increasing Tand blood constituents of Gimmizah
lymphocytes, interleukins and reducing
cockerels during summer season.
all types of immunoglobulins. Sliymarin
However, supplementation of 12.5 g MTh
can be useful in development of
/kg diet recorded more economical than
therapeutic
adjuvant
in
which
25
g
MTh
/kg
die
immunosupression is required including
autoimmune
and
infectious
diseases
(DerMarderosian, 2001 & Das et al, 2008).
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Table (1): Average ±SE of total polyphenols (equivalent to Gallic acid) and antioxidant
activity (equivalent to ascorbic acid)
Sample
Milk thistle aerial parts
(mg/ 100 g)

Total polyphenols
(equivalent to Gallic acid)

Antioxidant activity
(equivalent to ascorbic
acid

188.5±3.30

320.0±10.0

Table (2): Formulation and composition of the basal diet
Ingredients %
Calculated composition
Yellow Corn
63.80
Crude protein (%)
Metabolically energy (k cal/kg
Corn Gluten Meal (60%)
9.30
diet)
Soybean meal (44%)
16.00
Ether extract %
1
Vit . Min . Mix.
0.30
Crud fibers %
NaCl
0.30
Calcium %
Di-calcium phosphate
2.06
Available phosphorus %
Limestone
8.00
Lysine %
L-Lysine HCl
0.22
Methionine %
Total sulpher amino acids
DL-Methionine
0.02
(TSAA)
Total
100.00

18.0
2850
2.91
2.42
3.18
0.50
0.89
0.39
0.69

1

Vit. Min. mixture provides per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 12000 IU; vitamin E, 10 IU;
menadione, 3 mg; Vit. D3, 2200 ICU; riboflavin, 10 mg; Ca pantothenate, 10 mg; nicotinic
acid, 20 mg; choline chloride, 500 mg; vitamin B12, 10 g; vitamin B6, 1.5 mg; vitamin B1,
2.2 mg; folic acid, 1 mg; biotin, 50 g. Trace mineral (milligrams per kilogram of diet): Mn,
55; Zn, 50; Fe, 30; Cu, 10; Se, 0.10; Anti oxidant, 3 mg.

Table (3): The temperature degrees (oC) and relative humidity (%) during the summer
of 2017
Temperature degrees oC
Relative humidity %
Months
Average Maximum Minimum Average Maximum Minimum
June
27.9±1.79 32.32±2.56 22.1±1.79 59.7±6.42 76.8±4.89 39.2±9.20
July
29.4±1.07 33.7±1.78 25.1±1.42 58.0±5.44 77.3±6.41 39.1±8.75
August 28.8±0.99 33.3±0.73 24.1±1.85 59.3±3.46 79.1±6.51 39.5±5.03
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Initial body weight, (g/bird) 21d
Body weight, (g/b/period)
BW, at 35 days
BW, at 49 days
BW, at 63 days
BW, at 77 days
BW, at 91 days
Body weight gain, (g/b/period)
BWG 21 - 35 days
BWG 36 - 49 days
BWG 50 - 63 days
BWG 64 - 77 days
BWG 78 - 91 days
BWG 21 - 91 days
Survival rate
a,b,c

221

219

218

221

220

5.55

0.5952

448b
612d
782c
1019c
1253d

497a
734b
957a
1191a
1426b

458b
687c
907b
1139b
1374c

454b
667c
891b
1142b
1429b

521a
773a
981a
1237a
1496a

10.82
13.66
13.95
16.69
20.14

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

226b
164d
170b
237
234b
1032c
25/1

278a
236ab
223a
234
235b
1207ab
25/0

239b
229bc
220a
232
236b
1156b
25/0

233b
213c
224a
251
286a
1208ab
25/0

301a
252a
208a
256
259ab
1276a
25/0

11.36
7.43
7.09
8.65
10.13
10.56
ND

0.0004
0.0001
0.0001
0.2244
0.0035
0.0001
ND

means having different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05).
SEM: standard error of means
P value: probability level
ND: not done
VE: Vitamin E.
SIM: Commercial silymarin.
MTh: Milk thistle plant.
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Table (4): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum) on body
weight
gain of Gimmizah cockerels reared under summer condition
MTh3
P
Criteria
Control
VE1
SIM2
SEM
12.5
25
Value
g/kg diet
g/kg diet

a,b,c

means having different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05).
SEM: standard error of means, P value: probability level.
VE: Vitamin E.
SIM: Commercial silymarin.
MTh: Milk thistle plant.
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Table (5): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum) on feed
intake and feed conversion ratio of Gimmizah cockerels reared under summer condition
MTh3
P
Criteria
Control
VE1
SIM2
SEM
12.5
25
Value
g/kg diet
g/kg diet
Feed intake (g/b/day)
FI 21 - 35 days
49.94c
54.76ab
52.64bc
52.12cd
55.79a
1.20
0.0001
c
b
b
b
a
FI 36 - 49 days
51.8
55.69
56.08
58.04
62.22
1.48
0.0001
b
a
a
a
a
FI 50 - 63 days
57.68
64.17
62.04
64.88
64.73
1.56
0.0001
FI 64 - 77 days
64.49
67.14
64.85
66.27
66.99
3.54
0.4047
b
ab
a
a
a
FI 78 - 91 days
69.63
73.49
77.73
76.58
76.13
2.52
0.0086
FI 21 - 91 days
58.56b
63.05a
62.67a
63.58a
65.17a
1.16
0.0001
Feed conversion ratio (g feed: g BWG)
FCR 21 - 35 days
3.12a
2.76b
3.10a
3.14a
2.59b
0.105
0.0001
a
c
c
b
c
FCR 36 - 49 days
4.40
3.29
3.44
3.87
3.47
0.163
0.0001
a
b
b
b
ab
FCR 50 - 63 days
4.82
4.06
3.97
4.05
4.47
0.271
0.0475
FCR 64 - 77 days
3.95
4.03
3.92
3.67
3.66
0.211
0.0859
FCR 78 - 91 days
4.18
4.52
4.61
3.83
4.11
0.298
0.0604
FCR 21 - 91 days
3.99a
3.67bc
3.80ab
3.68bc
3.57c
0.104
0.0057
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Dressing, (g/100g LBW)
Liver, (g/100g LBW)
Pancreas, (g/100g LBW)
Spleen, (g/100g LBW)
Thymus, (g/100g LBW)
Bursa of Fabricius,(g/100g LBW)
Testes, (g/100g LBW)
Intestine weight(g/100g LBW),
Intestine length, (cm/100g LBW)
Abdominal fat (cavity), (g/100g LBW)
a,b,c

77.58b
1.98e
0.204
0.194b
0.305
0.191c
0.342 c
4.32
9.93
0.190

80.72a
2.35d
0.191
0.263a
0.410
0.217b
0.672 b
4.49
9.55
0.216

80.40a
2.47c
0.212
0.281a
0.420
0.236ab
0.642 b
4.30
9.89
0.188

means having different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05).
SEM: standard error of means, P value: probability level.
VE: Vitamin E.
SIM: Commercial silymarin.
MTh: Milk thistle plant.

80.75a
2.59b
0.219
0.264a
0.391
0.239ab
0.812 a
4.27
9.94
0.174

81.00a
2.70a
0.207
0.253a
0.414
0.253a
0.652 b
4.33
9.36
0.185

0.645
0.034
0.018
0.018
0.034
0.012
0.162
0.208
0.235
2.62

0.0012
0.0001
0.3656
0.0329
0.2698
0.0001
0.0456
0.6080
0.4265
0.7952
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Table (6): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum) on carcass
characteristics of Gimmizah cockerels reared under summer condition
MTh3
P
Criteria
Control
VE1
SIM2
SEM
12.5 g/kg
25
Value
diet
g/kg diet

a,b,c

means having different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05).
SEM: standard error of means, P value: probability level.

(Silybum marianum) on

SEM

P
Value

4.71
0.070
0.049
0.061
2.65
1.05
0.320
0.051
0.028
1.96
1.43
1.05
2.19
2.48
3.08
0.041

0.5971
0.0008
0.0072
0.0216
0.0001
0.0001
0.0578
0.0455
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0007
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
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Table (7): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant
some blood biochemical constituents of Gimmizah cockerels reared under summer condition
MTh3
Criteria
Control
VE1
SIM2
12.5
25
g/kg diet
g/kg diet
Glucose, (mg/dl)
184
192
186
193
190
c
b
b
b
Total protein, (g/dl)
5.71
5.99
5.95
6.03
6.19a
d
c
c
b
Albumin, (g/dl)
3.41
3.59
3.55
3.71
3.73a
b
b
b
b
Globulin, (g/dl)
2.30
2.40
2.40
2.32
2.57a
AST, (U/L)
69.00a
57.67b
45.67c
41.66c
42.67c
a
b
c
d
ALT, (U/ L)
44.33
32.33
29.00
26.67
26.00d
ALP, (U/100 ml)
14.57a
13.90ab
13.77b
13.40b
13.53b
a
b
b
b
Creatinine, (mg/dl)
1.50
1.33
1.35
1.27
1.34b
Total lipids, (g/dl)
5.39a
4.50b
4.30c
4.21d
4.19d
a
b
b
c
Triglycerides, (mg/dl)
190
177
174
169
170c
Cholesterol, (mg/dl)
156a
143b
142b
138c
137c
c
a
b
ab
HDL, (mg/dl)
49.33
55.00
52.67
54.33
56.00a
LDL, (mg/dl)
68.40a
52.87b
52.47b
50.13bc
47.00c
e
b
d
c
TAC, (mg/dl)
395
453
436
444
473a
c
ab
b
ab
GSH, (U/L)
965
987
985
990
992a
MDA, (mg/dl)
1.22a
0.858b
0.890b
0.883b
0.889b

MTh3
Criteria
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RBCs, x106/mm3
Hemoglobin, g/dl
Packed Cell Volume, %
WBCs, x103/mm3
Lymphocyte, %
Monocyte, %
Eosinophil, %
Heterophil, %
H/L ratio
Phagocyte Activity, %
Phagocyte Index, %
a,b,c

Control

VE1

SIM2

1.31c
9.17c
30.33b
21.34b
43.07b
15.57
11.42
27.95a
0.650a
16.10b
1.33b

1.73ab
10.80b
33.87a
25.27a
45.77a
14.83
11.17
26.23ab
0.573b
18.93a
1.63a

1.59b
10.57b
33.13a
24.27a
45.23a
15.17
11.19
26.41ab
0.585b
18.33a
1.58a

12.5
g/kg diet
1.83ab
11.30ab
34.50a
25.63a
46.30a
15.63
11.29
24.78b
0.536b
19.37a
1.69a

means having different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05).
SEM: standard error of means, P value: probability level.
VE: Vitamin E.
SIM: Commercial silymarin.
MTh: Milk thistle plant.

25
g/kg diet
1.99a
12.03a
35.30a
26.07a
46.53a
15.00
11.21
25.25b
0.543b
19.67a
1.72a

SEM

P
Value

0.1153
0.4901
0.9933
0.8097
0.7759
0.3828
0.2877
0.8556
0.0283
0.6901
0.0883

0.0061
0.0080
0.0147
0.0060
0.0248
0.2735
0.0707
0.0495
0.0375
0.0136
0.0350
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Table (8): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum) on blood
hematology and immune indices of Gimmizah cockerels reared under summer condition

VE: Vitamin E.
SIM: Commercial silymarin.
MTh: Milk thistle plant.
1-Total Feed Intake (Kg)= feed intake during the experimental period (70 days).
2- Price of Kg diet (assuming that 1 Kg unsupplied diet = 4.9 LE, cost kg of VE = 200 LE, cost of supplied commercial silymarin =
0.50 LE, 1 Kg MTh= 30.0 LE).
3- Total cost (LE) = 1 * 2 + chick cost at 21 day
4- Market Price = BW * 32 LE
5-Net Revenue (LE) = Differences between market price of the bird and total cost.
6-Economic Efficiency (EE) = Net revenue / Total cost
7- Relative economical efficiency (REE), assuming control treatment = 100 %.
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Table (9): Effect of vitamin E, commercial silymarin and grind aerial parts of milk thistle plant (Silybum marianum)
on economical efficiency (EE) and relative economical efficiency (REE) of Gimmizah cockerels reared under
summer condition at the end of experiment
Criteria
MTh3
Control
VE1
SIM2
12.5
25
g/kg diet
g/kg diet
Total feed Intake1, (Kg)
4.10
4.41
4.39
4.45
4.56
Cost of Kg feed 2,(LE)
4.9
5.2
5.4
5.28
5.65
Chick cost at 21 day, (LE)
10
10
10
10
10
Total cost, (LE)
30.09
32.95
33.69
33.48
35.77
Body weight, (kg)
1.253
1.426
1.374
1.429
1.496
Market Price4, (LE)
40.096
45.632
43.968
45.728
47.872
Net Revenue 5, (LE)
10.01
12.68
10.28
12.25
12.10
EE6
0.33
0.38
0.31
0.37
0.34
REE7, %
100
115.2
93.9
112
103.0

Cockerels-Milk thistle-Silymarin- Performance-Carcass-Antioxidant.

Figure (1): Temperature-Humidity Index (THI) chart (based on Thom, 1959).
Associated Livestock. Weather Safety Index (LWSI; LCI, 1970) categories are also
shown. Gross and Siegel (1983).
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الملخص العربى
تأثير إضافة السليمارين علي أداء الدجاج المستنبط المربي تحت ظروف الصيف
 -1خالل فترة النــمو
أحمد عبدالعزيز عبد هللا ،بهاء محمد ابو شحيمة ،راوية صادق محمد حامد ،مروة رمضان الدقن
محطة بحوث الدواجن بالصبحية  -معهد بحوث اإلنتاج الحيواني – مركز البحوث الزراعية – مصر
أجريت هذة الدراسة لمعرفة مدي تأثير خلط مسحوق نبات شوك اللبن في عالئق الديوك خالل مرحلة النمو كمصدر
لمضادات االكسدة علي تحسين اداء ديوك الجميزة خالل فصل الصيف (من  81يونيو الى  62اغسطط . ) 6182
أستخدم فى هذة الدراسة عدد  861ديك عمر  68يوم مطن سطاللة الجميطزة .تطن ولط الطيطور فرديطا وسسطمت عاطوائيا
الى خمسة مجموعات تجربيطة بلطل مجموعطة خمط ملطررات وبلطل ملطررة عطدد  1ديطوك وللطك فطى اس طاب تربيطة
بعنبريعمل بالنظام الم توح حتي نهاية التجربة عند عمر  18يوم من العمر .أستخدمت المجموعة األولطي كمجموعطة
مقارنه (كنترول) وتن تغذيتها علي العليقة األساسية بدوط إضافات ،المجموعة الثانية تن تغذيتها علي العليقة األساسية
مضافا إليها  811ملليجرام فيتامين هـ  /كجن علف بوص ها مغذيات مناعية والمجموعة الثالثة تن تغذيتها علي العليقة
األساسية مضافا إليها  1,1جن سلمارين تجارى  /كجن علف .المجموعتين الرابعة والخامسة تن تغطذيتها علطي العليقطة
األساسططية مضططافا إليهططا  61 ،86,1جططرام مسططحوق نبططات شططوك اللططبن /كجططن علططف علططي الترتيططط كمصططدر بيعططي
للسليمارين (تمثل  1,1و  8,1جن مطن السطيليمارين) .أوضطحت نتطائت التحليطل الليميطائي لنبطات شطوك اللطبن أط النسطبة
إألجماليطة للبولي ينطوالت ومضطادات األكسطدة هطي  811,1و  061ملليجطرام  811 /جطرام علطي الترتيطط .أدت جميط
االضافات الغذائية المختل ة الى تحسن معنوى فى ولط الجسن والزيادة فى ولط الجسن وكمية الغذاء الماكول وك طاءة
التحويل الغذائى مقارنة بمجموعة اللنترول وللك خالل ال ترة الللية للتجربة اوضطحت النتطائأ أط إضطافة مسطحوق
شوك اللبن بمعدل  61جرام  /كيلوجرام علف حققت أفضل النتطائت بالنسطبة لطولط الجسطن والزيطادة فطى ولط الجسطن.
أدت جمي االضافات الغذائية الى تحسن معنوى فى نسبة التصافى والولط النسبى لللبد والطحال والخصطيتين وغطدة
البرسا مقارنة بمجموعة اللنترول .إضافة مسحوق شوك اللبن بمعدل  61جرام /كجن علف أدى إلطى تحسطن معنطوى
فى الولط النسبى لللبد وغدة البرسا مقارنة بالمجامي األخري .أدت االضافات الغذائية المختل طة الطى تحسطن معنطوى
فططى المقططاي البيوكيمائيططة للططدم مقارنططة بمجموعططة اللنتططرول .بص ط ة عامططة فططاط اضططافة مسططحوق شططوك اللططبن ( سططواء
86,1أو  61جرام /كجن علف) أدى الى تحسن معنوى فى محتوى الدم مطن إنزيمطات واطائف اللبطد  ،الطدهوط اللليطة
،الجلسططريدات الثالثيططة ،اللولسططتيرول الللططى مقارنططة بمجموعططة فيتططامين هططـ أو مجموعططة اللنتططرول .أدت االضططافات
الغذائىططة المختل ططة الططى تحسططن معنططوى فططى مضططادات االكسططدة اللليططة ،الجلوتططاثيوط ،مسططتوى دليططل أكسططدة الططدهوط
(المالونالدهيططد) ،الخاليططا الليم اويططة  ،الخالي طا متعططددة الصططبا  ،النسططبة مططا بططين الخاليططا متعططددة الصططبا الططـى الخاليططا
الليم اوية وكذلك الناا البلعمى ودليل الناا البلعمى مقارنة بمجموعة اللنترول.
وسد خلصت الدراسة الى اط إضافة 61جرام من مسحوق نبات شوك اللطبن للطل كيلطوجرام علطف ( تعطادل 8جطن
سططليمارين/كجن علططف) خططالل شهورفصططل الصططيف تططتدى الططى تحسططن فططى الص ط ات األنتاجيططة وخصططائ الذبيحططة
والمقاي البيوكميائية لدم ديوك الجميزة .وسد سجل اضافة مسحوق نبات شوك اللبن بمعدل  86,1جطرام /كجطن علطف
( تعادل  1,1جن سليمارين/كجن علف) أفضل عائد استصادى .
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